Faith Milestone – Blessing
Establish the pracce of blessing your child on a regular basis
(ages 3+)
What is a Blessing?
In a world where our children are bombarded with negave, we want them to feel acceptance and value within our homes
and as a member of God’s family. God is a God of blessing and we want our children to know how loved and valued they are
by us and their Heavenly Father. The word comes from the ancient pracce of weighing coins on a scale to determine value.
Blessing someone “adds value” to his or her life.
There are ﬁve basic elements of the blessing:
B – BE CONSISTENT: The blessing is not a ﬂeeng moment or mere symbolic event. It includes an acve, long-term
commitment to the child’s well-being by accepng responsibility to help them become all God intends.
L – LOVINGLY TOUCH: The power of a hug or placing your hand on your child while aﬃrming him or her creates an
important physical connecon and communicates warmth, acceptance and relaonal health.
E – EXPRESS VALUE: Just like we add value to someone’s pocket by handing them a coin, we add to a child’s life when we
use words that a8ach high value to them as a person.
S – SEE POTENTIAL: Be your child’s number one cheerleader. Accentuate their strengths and remind them of how
important they are to you.
S – SAY IT: An eﬀecve blessing must be put into words whether spoken, wri8en or both. Simply being present is not
enough to communicate the blessing. Words of aﬃrmaon are necessary for the child to know he or she is
appreciated and accepted.
When Should You Give It?
You can take advantage of special occasions and scheduled events to give the blessing in an intenonal manner as well as
capture informal, more spontaneous moments. You might want to start a nightly roune of blessing before bedme or as you
drop your child oﬀ at school or daycare. The key is to be intenonal. We’ve provided you with a coin for you to carry with you
as a reminder to bless your child. Good moments for blessing include:
♦ Waking up – As you rouse your child out of bed, take a moment and let him/her know how loved they are. Every day is a
gi< from God and pray that God help you and your child use it wisely.
♦ Drive me – Listen to praise music as you drive your child to daycare/preschool or wherever you’re headed
♦ Meal me – Talk around the table about the day’s events. A simple “What’s the best thing that happened today?” and
“What’s the worse thing that happened?” will provide you with great teaching moments. Remind your child of what a
blessing he/she is.
♦ Bedme – Something about bed-me gives parents an opportunity to glance into the soul of their child. Children o<en
share more inmately and openly at bedme. Use these conversaons to constantly remind your child of their value.
The Church’s Commitment
The congregaon of EUM commits to partner with you in your child’s spiritual journey. Faith Map resources will be available
to you as well as ministries designed to provide your child with a safe place to grow in his/her relaonship with God and in
fellowship with other believers.
Kids Life ministries available:
Cri(erland
This one hour preschool class serves as a transion from Toddler Nursery into a semi-structured Sunday class. It is
designed to introduce children to Bible stories, acvies and cra$s, while sll allowing me for free play. Teaching
teams consist of one teacher and one helper.
Recommended Books:
The Blessing by Gary Smalley
I’d Choose You by John Trent (children’s book)
100 Bedme Stories and Acvies for Blessing Your Child by John Trent
Recommended Website: www.theblessings.com

